Polymorphic microsatellite loci from Dacryodes edulis (Burseraceae), a Central African rainforest and fruit-tree species.
Microsatellite markers were isolated and characterized from Dacryodes edulis (Burseraceae), a tropical rainforests fruit tree of central Africa. Using an enrichment protocol, six microsatellites loci were developed from Dacryodes edulis. We investigated polymorphism using 45 trees from three widely separated populations in Cameroon. All loci were polymorphic, with the number of alleles ranging from 2 to 15. Polymorphism was widely variable among loci and expected heterozygosities ranged from 0.06 to 0.84 with a mean value of 0.49. These loci will be useful for the in-depth analysis of population structure and phylogeographic variation throughout the distribution range of Dacryodes edulis and other related taxa, Dacryodes buettneri and D. normandii, in which all loci were also amplified. Furthermore, they will offer the opportunity to study early domestication processes acting on the genetic diversity of Dacryodes edulis.